
Champaicn and Piatt shall constitute the nine-
teenth senatorial district,and be entitled to one

The counties of Edgar.'Clark,Coles and Cum-
berland thiul constitute the iweatieih senatorial
vietritt. and he entitled toone senator.

21. The counties of Shelby, Moult ne. Macon,
layette and Douglas shall constitute the Uventy-
-sml senatorial district, and be entitled to one sen-
ator.

22. The counties >-f Sangamon r.:ul Christianebail constitute the twenty-second senatorial dis-trict, and "be entitled to one senator.
23. The counties of Morgan Ctssaud Menard

shall constitute the twenty-third senatorial dis-
trict. and be entitled to one senator.24. The counties of Adamsand Brown shall con-
stitute the twenty-fourth senatorialdistrict, and
he entitled to one senator.

25. The counties of Pike. Calhoun and ScottShall constitute the t wenty-fifihsenatorialdistrict,
and bo entitled to one senator.

86. The counties of Jersey, Green and Macoupinshall constitute the twentV-eixih senatorial ols-Irict, and be entitled toone senator.27. The counties of Madison, Bond and Mont-gomeryshall constitute the twenty-seventh sena-torial district, and be entitled to one senator.
23. The counties of St. Clair, Washington and

Clinton shall constitute the twenty-eighth senato-
rial district, and be entitled to one senator.

29. The counties of Effingham. Jasper,
ford, Lawrence. Richland and Wabash shall con-
stitute the twenty-ninth senatorial district, and
be entitled to one senator.

SO. The counties of clay, Marion. Jefferson,Wayne and Edwards shah constitute the thirtiethSenatorial district,and be entitledto one senator.r '
SI. The counties of Gallatin. Hardin. Pope.

Massac, Hamilton, White andjSaline, shah consti-
tute the thirty-first senatorial district, and be en-
titled to one senator.

32. The counties of Monroe, Randolph. Perrr
and Jackson shell constitute the thirty-second
senatorial district, and be entitled tooae senator.

33. The counties of r nvoklin, Johnson. Pulaski,Union, Alcxoudfercnd Williamson shall constitute
the thill; --third senatorial district, and be entitled
to one senator.

rrvr districts,crmESEXTAT’

1. The counties of Alexander and Union shall
rouMitntc the first representative district, and beentitledlo onerepresentative.

3. The counties of Johnson and Pulaski shall
constitute the second representative district, and
he entitled to one representative.

S. The counties of Massac, Pope and Hardin,
shall constitute the third representative district,
and he entitled to one ivnresemaiive.

4. The counties of Gallatin and. Saline shall con-
stitute the fourth representative district, and be
entitled to one representative.

5. The county of Williamson shall constitutethe fifth representative district, and be entitled toone representative.
6. The counties of Jackson and Perry shall con-

Slitute the sixth representative district, and beentitled to onerepresentative.
7. The county of "Randolph shall constitute theseventh representative district, and be entitled toone representative.
S. The counties of "Franklin and Hamilton shallconstitute the eighth representative district, and

be entitled to one representative.
9. The county of White shall constitute the

ninth representative district, and be entitled toone representative.
10. The counties of Lawrence and Wabash shall

constitute the tenth representative district, and
be entitled to onerepresentative.

11 The counties of Wayne and Edwards shall
constitute the eleven! representative district, and
bo entitled to one representative.

1£ The county of Jefferson shall constitute the3 wclftii representative district, and be entitled toone representative.
15 yhc cminty of Washington shall constitute

the thirteenth representative'district, and be enti-
tled to one representative.

14. The county of St. Clair shall constitute the
lonrteeulh representative di-trict, and he entitledro two representative*.

15. Tbe county of Monroe shall constitute the
fifteenth representative district,and be.entitled to
luc representative.

36. The county of Maui sou shah constitute tbe
sixteenth representative district, and be entitled

U* two representatives.
IT. Tbe counties of Clintonand Bond shall con-

stitute list seventeenth representative district, and
be entitled to one representative.

1?. The county of Marion shall constitute theright tenth representative district, and be entitled
in onerepresentative.

19- The counties of Clay and Richland shall con-
stipuletbe nineteenth representative district, and
be entitled toone representative.

20. The counties of Crawford and Jasper shall
constitute the twentieth representative district,and be entitled to onerepresentative.21. The counties of Fayerrc and Effingham shall
constitute the twenty-first representative district,be entitled to one representative.22. The county of Montgomery shall constitute
the twcnly-Becond representative district, and be
entitled fo onerepres-teitath e.

-3 _Tiic counties of Macoupin and Jersey shallconstitute the twenty-thirc representative dis-trict, and be entitle d to two representatives.
24. The county of Greene shall constitute thetwenty-fonrth representative district, and be enii-

titifd to one representative.
25. The counties of Hke and Calhoun shall con-

stitute the twcnty-fitli representativedistrict, andbe entitled to two representatives.
26. The counties of Morgan and Scott shall con-stitute the twenty-sixth reprepresentaiivc district,and be entitled to two representatives.27. The comity of Sangamon shall constitute thetwocty.pcventh representative district, and be en-

titled to tworepresentatives.
SS. The county of Christian shall constitute therweaty-oighth represent athe district, and be en-

titled toone representative.
2?. The county of Shcloy shall constitute the

twenty-ninth representative district, and be enti-
tled to onerepresentative.

The roamies of Coles and Cumberland shall
constitute the thirtiethrepresentativedistrict.andbe entitled to one representutive.

01. The county of Clark shall constitute the thir-
ty-first representative district, and be entitled toone representative.

-*52. The county of Eflirar shall constitute thethirty-second representative district, and be on-
titled to one representative.

33 inecounty uf eruiiiion shall constitute thetiiirty-tbitdre-prcK-.titativv district, and be entitledto onerepresentative.
tv-l. The counties of Champaign and Douglas

shall constitute the thirty-fourth rcpsescntative
oistrirt. and be entitled to otic represent alive.

35- The counties of Macon and Mwtiltrie shall
constitute the thirty-fifth representative district
;u.d be entitled to one representative.

»5. Tie counties of Douitt and Pia!t shall con-siltote ihethirlv-elxrh representativedistrict. a:«d
I c entitled to one representative.

The counties of ;Logan and Menards=hall constitne the thirty-seventh representativedistrict.and be entitled to two representatives.
US. The counties of Adams and shall con-

ttitnte the thirty-eighth representative uif-lric!,and be entitled to three representatives.
39. The counties of Hancock and McDonough

PhalJ constitute the thirty-ninth representativedistrict, and be entitled to three representative?.
40. The county of ‘Schuyler shall constitute the

fortieth representativedistrict, and be entitled to
one representative.

41. 1he connty ofFulton shall constitute the for-ty first representative district, and be entitled totwo representatives.
42. The counties of ‘Mason. Ta:-i-w«-ll and Wood-

ford shall constitute trie forty-semnd representa-
tive district, and be entitled*to three representa-
tiveß.

43. The county of McLean shall constitute theforty-tUrd representative district, and be entitled
!o two representatives.

44. The counties of Livingston ard Ford shall
Constitute the forty-fonrth representative district,and be entitled to one representative.

45 The county of Iroqums shall constitute theforty Cnhrepresentative district, and be entitled
to one representative.

46. The county of Kr.‘ kft't >e shall constitute the
fom-siiih reprcß-nta; \e district, and be entitled
to i nc representative

47. The county of Fen'all *hall constitute the
repre? nte re district, and be enti-

lied to one repro.Fer-atl
<W. The counties ef G -an-lyand Will eliall con,

pillule Hie forty-ciguia representative district
a::d be entitled tn t*.vo reprenciuarivcs.

49. The county of LaSalle shall r-on-titab- the
P'riy-ninth repres-entativc district. and be entitledtn tmrepresentatives.so. The counties of LaSalle and Putnam shall
constitute Hie fiftieth representa ive district,and
be entitled to one repres* ntathe.

Cl. The county of Peoria shall o.n-titnfe the fif-ty r.rs-t rrproM’Ota.ive district, and be t-ntitl ,d totv.u rejHx-s.-n.ativep.
52. Tfc*? cr unties of Peoria and Marshal! shall

rf-nstltuie the fiftr-second reprei-en atlve district,
tmd be cn itlcrd to one representative.

53. The counties of Stark aud Bureau shall con-
stitute the lift}-third representative district, and
i.e entitled totwo reprei-enijnivcs.

M. The county of isjiux -hail constitut? the fifry-
f.-.::th representative dbtricr. and X* entitled to
two representatives.

55. The county of Warren shall constitute the
f.Py-fifih representative district, and be entitled
l.i nr.i rr j r-crpr.ta*: ve.

fJj. Th; -.ouaty of Lender-on phah eonstPutc the
ffly -sixth representative district, and be entitled
to ore repropontive.

57. iae county of Vnrcer shall cees'.itnlc ih?
f ft;..sleuth rrpn’-i'utr.*i\*e district, cclhccnti-l'«-d ono rfprr*Femativr.

s*. The < <»ullT y of il'uiry phall ronstilnte thej’.liy•». iirlithrLpres-CLtaiivo ui-trict. and In- vniftlvl
:<> «:;(• r«-prfri;stai:--o.

V.' Tlu- ccui *y of ILx-h Inland shall oa#:itu;o
:hc tifty r,v;th r« prc-cMail.c ditirict, aud bceuti-l!cu to rn<- re t'-CfCTitati\

fKi Hit cot.jity of •.hall constitute the
h rciis lii rcpfOM'ntaiiTe district. and be entitled lo
one zcjj:t rt;niative.

M- The cnur.:y of Lee riull constitute the. sixty-
-;r?t representali .c district, and be entitled lo one
rt pre-'-nistlve.

*.2. The rr.i;i,iv of Pcnalb shall constitute the
f iv.y-fecoiid rvpn seiitativc district, and be entl-
ib-d jo onerepresents: ive.

ti3. Tlie county of Kane shall constitute. thet:\iy-thiidrepresentative district, and be entitled
to two representatives.

M. The comity of Dr. Parc ehul! constitute the
f ! :.ty-fi>Lrt!i reprcf-nuth e district, sndbe entitled
!<■ nnc representative

t2». Tbc towns of Kick, Bloom. Thornton. Prc-
Tiifn, Urland, Lcmont, i*aly.«. Worth. Hyde Park,
Lake. L>ons. Provide and Cicero, In the’eoanfy of
< <K*k. shall constitute theetity-dfih represeniaiivo
district. and be entitled to onerepresentative.

W>. That part of i he town or south Chicago lying
W itbent the tit y of Chicago, known as the precinct
fifSouth Chicago; that part of the city of Chicago
lying south and west of n line commencing at a
point where Twelfth street woold make a junction
with Lake Michigan, if said street was continued
cast lo the lake, and miming thence west along the
center ofTwelllh to the center of Halstead street,
and thence north along the center of Halstead
street to the center of Vun Uaren ntrc-et.-andtlienca
vest along the center of Van Boron street to the
city limit**, and that parr of the town of West
Chicago lying southwest cf the city of Chicago,
shall constitute the elily-elafu representative dis-
trict. and be entitled to two representatives.

C 7. That part of the city of Cmcago bounded bya line commencing ata point where Twelfth pfreet-
would form a junction with I ate Michigan, if saidstreet was continued east to the lake, and running
thence west along the Centre of Twelfth street to
the centre of Halstead Biroot, and thence northalong the centre of Zla!sU»d street to its junction
with the north branch of the Chicago rher, and
thence along the north branch of Chicago river,
and Chicago nver to 1:? month, and therm rdoag
the shore ofLake Michigan to the place of begin-
ning, or otherwise described aa ad of the town of
South Chicago, north of Twelfth street, continued
to Lake Hichicau. and ah of the town of West Chi-
cago north of Twelfth s:re«*! uud east of Ualetead
Street. «haS constitute the sisiy-acvcuth reprciea-
Siitivc* district, and be entitledto two represents-

O'v. That part of the city of Chicago bounded by
. 0 line con**nercing a* a point on the west limit*
,

of Uic city, and running thcuce east along thet cr-ntre of Van Bnrcn street to the centre of Hal-
e’.cad street, andther.ee north along the centre of

i iluleieadstreet to tne centre of Divi*ioa street,
> fcnd thence cart along the centre of Division

Firm, and a line tha*: would be made bya contin-
uation of Division street to Lake Michigan, andthence along the shore of the lake to the north-cast corner of thtcuy. and thence west and south
along the liae oj the city limits to the place of be-

, glnninp, orotherwi(.fc described &s all that part of
the city of Chltago. north aod west of Van Baren,

streets continued to the
tbc p isty.eisth represents-live district, ana be entitled to one represents-

Usssssssmm
sVnr the centre o! HaVteart
of inVirion etreet, and alomrririslon street, and a line which |OSdliouaUim thcroof, if the same was continued toLake Michigan, and thence alongthe shoreofr.t.

of bectaW
described as all the town ofKorthChica~othe centre of Halstead street, and south’of thet centre ofDivision street, and the line of DivisionFtrcei. Ifthc same wns continued east to the lake,Ehah constitute the alxty-uiath rcpre«catatVrecißtnct. and be entitled to one representative-IP: P*rtofthe town of West Chicago, nonh-tveet cl the city of Chicago, the towns of Lake-JcSerson.Leyden, Hranatoa, Klie*. Maine.S£*wf!? T

wi, 6^sam£? rC' HanDT«’. Barrington,Patino. Wheeling, bortbSeld and New Trier, inthecounty ofcook, shall constitute the seventiethrSoSS*!? TC' dirtrirt.nndbe ©auaedtq one »p-

Six. 10. At the said election the ballots
shallbe written or printed, or partly written
orprinted as follows: Those for the consti-tution—“ fur newconst itnt ionthose againstthe constilltulion—“against new constitu-tkni; 1’ those in favor "of thearticle entitled
“banks and cairency,"—“ for article prohib-
iting bank*;'’ —those against said article—-“ against article prohibiting banksthose infavor of section first of article entitled ‘‘ne-groes ami mulattocs”—“lor exclusion of ne-
groes and mulattoesthose ag.unst sectionfirst—“against the exclusion or negroes andmulattoe?:" 1 those in favor of section secondot said article—‘‘no right of suffrage or office
to negroes or mulattocs; those against said
section second—“for the right of suffrage andoffice to negroes and mulattocs;” those la fa-vor of section three—“lor law® excluding ne-
groesand mulattocs from coining to and vot-
ing in this Stalethoseopposed to said sec-
tion thiec—“ against laws for excluding ne-groesand mulattocs fromcoming to aud vot-ing in this State;” tho«c in favorof congress-
ional apportionment—“for congressional ap-
portionment ;

M those opposed to congress-
ional a; jpr.rtionmcnt—:

‘ against congressional
apportionment.”

Skc. 11. Kettim? of the election of gover-nor and btate officers, judges of the supreme
and circuit courts, members of the general
at-sembh v and other officersprovided for lathis constitution. shall i>c madeand canvassed
as is nowprovided by law.Ski-. 12. That, nil .Uw* of the State of Illi-nois, and all official writings, and the execu-tive, legislative and judicial shall
be conducted, preserved and published in no
other thanthe English language.

Sec. 13. The clerks of the supreme court
for the Peoria aud Ottawa districts shall be
elected by the. qualified electors oi the saiddistricts respectively, at the.same time and inthe same manneras the judges of the supreme
and circuit courts shall be electedunder this
constitution.
. Sec. 14. Fntn otherwise provided by the
General .Assembly, the supreme courts shill
be held ut the times following, to-wit:At Chicago, on the first Tuesday of Novem-
ber, A- D./lStiS, and oo the first Tuesdayot
November, in every year thereafter.

At Ottawa, onihefirst Tuesday ofSeptem-
ber, A. D., 1863, and on the firstTuesdayof
September, in every’year thereafter.

AtPeoria, on the fir*t Tuesday of May, A.D. 1863, and on the first Tuesdayof May, in
fcYery year thereafter.At Springfield, on the first Tnesdav after thetm-t Monday , of. January, A. D. 1863, and on
«io first' Tuesday after the first Monday ofin every year thereafter.
tui *B? t.y?£non» on the first Tuesday ofJuly, A. D. 1863, and on-the first TuesdayofJuly, in every year thereafter.
preme andcircuit .courts shaft be mbleet tobeconte*Wd{ aud contested -elcctloos of jud£

71. The county of Lake shall constitute theaev-cnty-fir?t rrnrocpntative district and be entitled toone representative.
72. The county ofBoone shall constitute the sev-enty-second representative district, and be euti-

Ucd to onerepresentative.
73. Tbo county of McHenry shall constitute theseventy-third rcpresen'ative district, and be enti-tled to onerepresentative.
74. The county or Winnebago shall constitutetl-e enty foursh representative district, and been’itlnd to one rvpres-entative.

The county of Stvphvuisoa shall constitute
tr.f revrn?y-fifili representative district, aud be cn-
t?f3cd to <mc rej>resimtatjve.

IG. The county of Ode slnli constitute the sev-
fP.Ty sixth representative district, and be entitledto one representative.

... The county of Carroll shall constitute theseventy-seventh representative district, and beca-lmed toone representative.
TS. 1he countyof JoDaviess shall constitute theseventy-eighth representative district, and be en-titled to one representative.
19- Thecounties ofstephenson and Winnebagoshall constitute the seventy-ninth representative

district, aid bo entitled to onerepresentative.
JUDICIAL. CIBCVXTS.

Section 3. Until otherwise, provided bv law.the following shall be the judicial circuits in thisState, viz:
3. The county of Cook shall constitute the firstjudicial circuit.
2. The counties of DcKalb, Dn Page, Kane,

Kendall. Lake and McHenry shall constitute the
second judicial circuit.

C. The counties of Boone. Carroll, JoDaviess,Stephenson and Winnebago shall constitute the
third judicialcircuit.4. The counties of Bureau.Lee. Ogle, PutnamStaik and Whiteside shall constitute the fourthjudicial circuit.

5. The counties of Henderson, Henry, KnoxMercer, Hock Island and Warren shall constitute
the fifth judicial circuit.

6. The"counties of Grundy. Iroquois, KankakeeLaSalle and Will ehaE constijptc the sixth judicial
T. The counties of Champaign, Dc Witt, FordLivingston. McLean. Vermilion and Piatt shallconstitute the seventh judicial circuit
8. The counties of Clark. Cole?. Macon, Cum-berland, Douglas, Edgar, Moultrie and Shelby

shall constitute the eigth judicial circuit.
9. The counties of Christian, Logan, Macoupin,Montgomery and Sangamon shall constitute thenint b judicial circuit.
10. The counties of Marshall, Mason, Peoria,Tazewell and Woodford shall constitute the tenthjudicial circuit.
11. The counties of Adams, Fulton. HancockMcDonough and Schuyler shall constitute the

eleventh judicial circuit.
32. The counties of Calhoun, Cass, GreeneJersey. Morgan. Menard, Pike, Scott and Brown

shall constitute the twelfth judicial circuit.
33. The counties ©f Bond, Clay, CrawfordEffing-ham, Fayette, Jasper, Lawrence, Marion ami

Richland shall constitute the thirteenth judical
circuit.

34. The counties of Clinton. Madison, Monroe,Randolph, Washington and St. Clair shall consti-tute the fourteenth judicial circuit
35. The counties ofEdwards, Gallatin, Hamil-

ton, Hardin. Jefferson. Pope. Saline, Wabash,Wsjnc and White shall constitute the fifteenth ju-
dicial circuit.

IC, The counties of Alexander, Franklin, Jack-
son. Johnson. Massac, Perry. Pulaski Union and
Williamson shall constitute the sixteenth judicial
circuit.

SCHEDULE.
That noinconveniences may arise from theal-

torations and amendments made in the con-stitution of this State, and to carry the
same into complete effect, it is hereby or-dained and declared:
Section 1. That all laws in force at theadoption of this constitution,not inconsistent

therewith, and all rights, actions, prosecu-
tions, claims and contracts of this State, indi-viduals or bodies corporate, shall continue to
be as valid as if thisconstitutionbad not been
adopted.

Sec. 3. That all fines, penalties and forfeit-ures due and owing to the State of Illinois,under the present constitution and laws, shall
inure to the use of the people of the Shite ofIllinois under tins constitution.

Sec. 5. Recognizances, bonds, obligations,
and all other instruments entered into or exe-
cuted, before the adoption of this constitu-tion, to thepeople of the State of Illinois, to
any Stale or county officer or public body,shall remain binding and valid, and rights andliabilities upon tbe same shall continue, andall crimes and misdemeanors shall be tried
and punished as though no change had been
made in the constitution of this State.

Sec. 4. That thisconstitution shall be sub-
mitted to thepeople of Illinois, tor their adop-
tion orrejection, at an election to bo held on
the Tuesday next after the third Monday of
June, A. D. ISC2,and there shall ha submitted
ist Ibc fiirno time, fur adoption orrejection,
theseparate sections In relation to colored
persons; thearticle in relation to banks aud
currency; and the apportionment into dis-
trict? of the various counties of this State for
the election of members of Congress.

Sec. 5. That every person entitled to votefor members of the general assembly by the
constitution and laws now in force, shall, on
the Tuesday next alter the third Monday inJune, A. 1). ISG2, be entitled to vote for'thc
adoption or rejection of thisconstitution, aud
foror against the aforesaid sections and arti-cles separately submitted; and the said quali-
fied electors shall vote in the counties In which
they r» speetive.lv reside,, at the usual place ofvotirir. and not elsewhere, unless otherwise
provided: and the.said election shall be con-
ducted according to the laws now in force
retaliating elections.Sec. G. That the returns of the vote? forthe
adoption or rejection of this constitution,
and for oragainst thesec ionsand articles sep-
arately submitted, shall he made by the seve-
ral county clerks ol the Shale sis is now provi-
ded by law, to the secretary of state, and a
certified c opy of the same to Hon, ‘William A.Hacker, President of the constitutional con-
vention, at Springfield, withinfifty days after
the elccrinn. The president of the coavea- ITion, Horn William. A. Hacker; the secretary 1
of Stale. lion. O. M. Hatch, and Alexander !
Stamp, of Pike connty, shall constitute a }board of canvassers, who shall meet on the |
second Tuesday of August, A. D. for !
the purpose of opening audcanvassing the re- Iturns ol said election.w The said board ofcan- I
vassers. or a majority of theta, shall, under }
their hands aud seals, make report of the
votes east for or against the constitution and
the difleiciit sections and articles separately isubnuUtd at such election, and shall file the j
same in the office of the secretary of state; !
which said report of said board of canvassers Jor a majority of them, shall be final and con- *elusive as to theresult of saidelection. j

Sec. 7. That upon due notice thereof, by [
the alon. said board of canvassers, the croveraqr jofthclStatc shall forthwith issueproclamation Iof the result of the polls. If it shall appeftr i
that a majorityofall the votes polled arcfortEc iadoption of this constitution, it shall be the
supreme law of the State, from and after the
first day of September, A. 1). ISC2, exesptai
otherwise provided in this constitution: bn?
if it shall appear that a majority of the votes
polled wrn‘ drivenagainst the constitution,thesame shall be null and void. If it shall fur-"
ther appear that a majority of thevotes polled
shall have been given for the separate sections5n relation to colored persons; or for the arti-
cle onbants and currency; or tor the con- -
grcssioral apportionment, then the said tcc-
tions or articles shall be and form a part of the
constitution; otherwise, the said sections or
articles shall be null and void.

Sec. 8. That if this constitution shall he
ratified by thepeople, thegovernor shall forth-
with, alter having ascertained the fact, issue
writs of election to the sheriff*of the several
counUvs of thisState, or in case of vacancies,
to the coroners, for the elect ionof all the offi-
tcis the lime of whose election is fixed by this
constitution or schedule, nnd it shall bethe du-
ty of said sheriffs or coroners to give such no-
tice of the time andplace of said election as
now prescribed by law.

Sec. 9. That the poll book at said election
shall he headed in the following form, a* near-
ly as j'racticablc, viz:

PnLi.-r.ooK fit an E’ccfior, h-’d a* precinctor .V.-»rr’, ‘ xry ff.c CO.'r irrybr,) hithfwtnlvof ,
\ cn f/i.' day of .A. i>. vs-j-i. fbr'the adop-
| (ia.’i or r-ucf'ftnof inf Constitution, aruitheseparatej article* m»i Arv./L"'/'* *vbi;hfte.f. (And the tallyi !:a!i >ha-l lh\ (u )»tar a* practicable, asfolknrs „•>
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of the supreme court shall be tried by the
senate, and of judgts of the circuit courts, bythe supremecourt; and the general assembly
shall prescribe the manner of proceeding
therein. *

Sec. IC. A county attorney shall be elected
in each county of this State at the time that
circuit judges are elected, as provided in this
constitution, and the returns of the election
shall be made and canvassed as la now pro-
vided by law m the election of clerks of the
circuit court.

sec, 17. At the first election fixed by tins
constitution for election ofjudges, there shallbe elected In Cook countyaprobate judgeaud
a probate clerk, and three clerks of the circuit
court of Cook county. The present clerk ofMid circuit court shall be chief clerk thereof,and beand one of the three clerks whose elec-
tion is authorized as above, shall vacate theirollioc in two years, and the other twoof said
three ucw clerks in four years, to be deter-
mined, as between said three newclerks, bvlot. * J

Sec. 18. The superior and recorder’s courts
of Chicago, and other inferior courts of localjurisdiction, shall remain with their present-powers and jurisdiction, and the judges and
clerks thereof shallremain in office up to aud
until thelast day ofDecember, A, D. 18d3,and
no longer, and no suit shall be commenced or
indictment found in either of said courts after
said day; and allbusiness In eitherof saidcourtsnot disposedofwithin thetimelimited for their
continuance as aforesaid, shall be transferred
to the circuit court of the county in whichsuch specified and inferior courts may exist,
aud all jurisdiction of all suits and proceed-
ings then pending in said superior and recor-der’s courts, and said other inferior courts,shall become vested in saidcircuit courts, and
be finally adjudicated therein, together with
all salts and proceedings at that time pending
in said last mentioned courts.

Se«j. lU. la all counties having apopulation
of over thirty-five thousand, there shall be
elected, at the first election fixed by this con-stitution for the election of judges,a recorder
of deeds and conveyances; said election to be
conducted in accordance -with tbe law now inforcerespecting other countyofficers.

Ski-. 20. Nothing in this constitution shallprevent the general, assembly from passing
such laws in relation to the apprenticeship ofminors, during their minority, as may be
necessaryand proper.

Sec. 31. The general assembly shall pass alllaws necessary to carry into effect the provis-
ions of thisconstitution.

Sec. 32. The first election for the clerics ofthe supreme courts of the Peoria and Ottawa,
districts, shall be held on the Tuesday after
the first Monday of November, A- D. 1853.
and the second ’election for said clerks, and
tbe first election under this constitution for
clerks of the supreme court of the three
grand divisions of this State shall be held on
the Tuesday after the first Monday of No-
vember, A. D. 1868, and every six years there-
after.

Sec. 23. The present clerks of the supreme
and circuit courts, and the different countyand township officers, shall continue in office
until their present terms expire.

Sec. 24. The circuit clerksof the different
counties, having apopulation under thirty-five
thousand, shall continue to bo recorders, cz
ojjlcio, for their respective counties, under
this Constitution, until otherwise provided by
law.

Sec. 35. That immediately after the adop-
tionof this constitution, all business, suits
and causes pending in any of the county
courts, except probatebusiness,and suits andcauses relating to the settlement of estates,
shall be transferred to and be pending in the
circuit courts of the respective counties (ex-
cept suits pending in the severalcourts of the
county of Cook,) and the same shall be prose- '
anted to fiml judgment in said courts. !

Sec. The present judges of the circuit Ieouitsiu this Slate shall severally hold their!
offices until the first Monday of February, A.D. 18C3, and shall continue to perform the du-
ties requiredof them by law to that time, and
until their successors shall have been elected
and qualified under this constitution, and that
the terms of office of thecircuit judges,ejected
under this constitution, shallcommence oulhe
eaid find Monday ofFebruary, A D. ISG3.

Sec. 27. The thirty-first section of article
four, of this consti'ution, is not intended to
prohibit the general assembly from making
appropriations for the completion of the pen-
itentiary at Joliet, under contracts already
made with the Slate, in pursuance of law, for
that purpose.

Sec. 28. For tbe purpose of affording an
opportunity to the Illinois volunteer soldiers
now in the service of the United States, and
bejoud the limits of this State, or within the
limits of this State, tovote on the adoption
of this constitution, and for or against thearticles submitted separately, it is hereby
made the duty of the president of this con-
vention to appoint three commUsiouers,
whose duty it shall be to proceed within
twenty days after the adjournment of this
convention, to visit the various camps, bar-
racks, hospitals and localities of the volun-
teers from this State in the service of the
United Stales, and beyond the limits of this
State, or in this State, for the purpose of
receiving the votes of said volunteers foror
against this constitution.

Sec. 23. Said commissioners ahall cause to
be prepared suitable poll-books, upon oue col-
umn of which shall be recorded the name of
the voter, another column upon which shall
be recorded the number of the regiment of
which said voter isa member, another column
upon which shall be recorded the letter or
name of the company of which said voter is a

I member, and another column upon which
j shall berecorded the vote of saidvoter for or
jagainst the adoption of this Constitution, and
! in like manner other columns for the votes
upon the separate articles to be voted upon.

Sec. SO. Said commissioners, after theyshall have received all the qualified votes
offered at the first camp, barracks, hospital or
locality, shall forthwith proceed to the next
nearest camp, barracks, hospital or locality of
Illinois volunteers in the service of the
United States, and beyond thelimits of this
State, having first sealed up the poll-books
thus used, and shall there, as in the first
instance, proceed in all respects to take the
voles of said volunteers for or against the
adoption of this constitution; and'shall pro-
ceed in the same manner from one camp,
barracks, hospital or locality to another of
?aid volunteers, until they shall havo visited
and received the votes offered at every camp,
barracks, hospital or locality of Illinois
volunteer? in the service of the UnitedSlates
and beyond the limits of this State.

Sec. ill. Every male inhabitant of this State
entitled to vote by the laws of this State, en-
rolled in the volunteer service of the United
Slates or of this State, above the age of
twenty-one years, shall be entitled to vote for
or against the adoption of this constitution;
but no such volunteer shall vote more than
once, norat any other place than the camp
where hisregiment—or, i detached, his com-
pany—are encamped at the time of holding
such election.

Sec. 22. When the the polls arc closed the
said commissioners shall immediately proceed
to canvass the votes, as is required by the
election laws of thisState, and make and sub-
scribe duplicate copies of the returns of the
election: one of which shall be kept by one of
the judges, and the other shall be forwarded,
In some safe and convenientway, to the pres-
ident of the convention, Hon. Wm. A. Hacker,
and to the secretary of state, to be canvassed
in the same manner as the votes from the dif-
ferent counties of this Stale.

Sec. S3. It shall be the duty of theboard of
supervisors of Cook county at least thirty
days before thenext election for members ol
the general assembly, to establish a suitable i
number of election precincts in the city of I
Chicago,and to fix upon at least one place in i
each of said precincts for the holding of the [
polls, and to appoint the judges of election; ‘
urd in case said board shall fail to
do so, then the county judges of |
said county shall establish said pre- icincts, fix said polling place and appoint said :
judges. Theboard of supervisors are author- j
iz<dto provide for thcclcction of wardsuper- !
visr-ra in aoid city, aud all other officers to be j
elected at the time of clcc’iou of members of jthe jreneral assembly, shall be voted for in the
precincts to be established as aforesaid, at the iplace fixed for bolding said polls, until other- jwi-c providedby law. j

Sec. oi. That, at the next municipal olcc- 1tion, to be held In the citv of Chicago on the;
third Tuesday of April, 1802, the legal voters
of said city sh ill cause to be printed or writ-
ten upon all theirballots thefollowing words:“jFor the city of Chicagodfeting Us ownojficcrs
or the words; “Against the city of Chicago dert-
ingits oirn officers which shall be canvassed
aud returned with the election returns of the
ballots, as is now provided by law. And incase there shall be a majority of the legal
voters, voting at said election in favor
of the people of said city electing their own
officers, as indicated by said above
mentioned words, then *it shall not
be lawful for any officer of that
city to be chosen in any other manner than by
a vote of the people of said city, orappointed
in any other manner than by the mayorand
aldermen, as provided hy present laws; and
the act approved February 22, A. D. 1861, cn- 1tilled “An act regulating the custody and
sale of personal property, under legal process
in the city of Chicago, apdthe towns of South
Chicago, West Chicago, and North Chicago,
in Cook county;” also, “An act to establish:
a board of police in and lorthe city of Chica-
go, and to prescribe theirpowersand duties,”
approved February 21, A- D. 1861; and also,
so much of an act approved February 18,A. D., 1861, as is embracedin section sixty-six
and one-half, (60k) of an act toameud the city charter of Chicago,
and creating three commissioners to examine
into the finances of said city, be and the same
arc each aud allot them herebyrepealed; and
thepowersand duties of all officers appointed
nuderandby virtue of said acts shall Immedi-
ately cease; and, hereafter, neither the gov-
ernor nor general assembly shallappoint any
person to any office forsaid city of Chicago,
but all officers shall be elected by thepeople
of said city, or appointed by the mayor and
aldermen, as provided by present laws, or by
fcuch general laws as may hereafter be passed
by the general assembly, under thisconstitu-
tion.

Thcprovisions of this constitution required
to be executed prior to the adoption or rejec-
tion thereof, shall take effect andbe la force
immediately.

Done in convention at the capitol, in the City of
Springfield, on the filth day of March, In the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and elxty-
two, and of the independence of the UnitedStates
of America the eighty-sixth.

In witness whereof,we have hereunto subscribed
our names.WILLIAM A. HACKEE,

Peesidkkt of the Comte stick.
n. ALCXANDEB, THOMAS W. MORGAN,
VM. H. ALLEN, JOSEPH MORTON,
WILLIAM J. ALLEN,.. JOHN H.MUHLKB,
ELLIOTT ANTHONY, WILLIAM W. OEME,
PERRY A. ARMSTRONG, H. K. B. ©’MOLTEN!-,
KLI L. AUSTIN, JAMES E. PARSES,
MILTON BABTLET, K. H PURPLE,
AUSTINEBOOKS, DAN’L REILT,
OAM. A. BUCKMASTHB, J.PLASTERS RICHMOND,
AJ.BEBT G. BURS, LEWIS WINANB ROSS,
JOHN BURNS, POSTER SHELDON,
JOHN DEMENT, JONATHAN SIMPSON,
ANDREW D. DUFF, - J. D. SMITH,
JAMES A, EADS, LEWIS SOLOMON,
BENJAMINS.BDWARDS, AXBXAHDBBTsTAENR, '
ORLANDO B. FICKT.TN, SAMUEL STEVENSON,
ADO. C. FRENCH, THOH.W. STONE,
MELVILLE W. FULLER, TAZ. B. TANNEB,
ARCHIBALD GLENN, J. C.,THOMPSON, ,

jPfiANOIS GOODSPBED, ANTHONY.THORNTON,
£OHN G. OBAH AH, ' GKO. W. WALL,
B. P. EAidtA, ■ GEO. W. WATKRS,
, &OLQM.ONKOEPFLI, -5b&KMBSB*

ISAAC L. LEITH, JOHN WENTWORTH,
JULIUB MANNING, B, B, M. WILSON,
T. W. MCNEELY, JOHN M. WOODSON,
M. M. MORRILL,

_ _
T. R, YOUNG.

ATTEST Wm. M. Springer, Secretary.
John W.Merritt, Ass’t. Secretary.

United States or America, ?

State o? Illinois, j "8-
I, O. K. Hatch,* Secretary of State of the Stateof Illinois, hereby certify that the foregoing is a

true, correct and complete copy of the original
.Constitution, adopted oya Conventionwhiehoon-
vened at the State House in the citv of Spring-field. on the seventh dayof January, in the yearof
ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two, the same being now onfile in this office.

In testimony whereof, T hereunto set myhand
and affix the great seal of State, at the

[seal ] citr of Springfield, this 25th dayofMarch,
A. X). 1602,and of the independence of the
United States the eighty-sixth.

O. M. HATCH,
Secretary of State.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,
Doubts Retarding the Situation at Yorktotcn —

Senate Report on the Lou of Norfolk Navy
Yard—The Confiscation LiU—Senator JBbuy
ard's Speech —Fierce Butler and Simon
Cameron—The NorfolkDay Book's Tcaccßro-
position—A Response ofa Soldier to Senator
Grimes' recent Speech—TheSlaughter at "Rfor-
tcick Creek (now YorkioiC7i)-~Whai the Ver-
monters think of it.

[From our own Correspondent.]
Wasuingtos, April 19,1832.

It Is becoming a serious question in the
minds of many persons here, which is the
besieged and which the besieging army at-
Torktown; aud while the doubt exists there
is an anxious looking for reinforcements, not
to send to Fortress Monroe, but to sweep
around via Fredericksburg or Staunton, and
by taking the rebels in the rear, or
by marching straight upon Richmond, re-
lieve General McClellan from his preca-
rious situation. The idea of terminating
the war this spring, which was first gener-
ally indulged in after the fill of Douelson, :

and Columbus, aud before the army of the j
Potomac moved down to thePeninsula Sebas- 1
topol, has been abandoned. Nevertheless,
there is muck ground for encouragement in |
the gradual approach of Gen. Banks and Gen.
Milroy, whose converging lines will soon
bring them toStaunton, Va,, and whose com-
bined forces will make a formidablearmy for
operations against Richmond, if that should
be their destination. If the Monitorcould be
spared from her post in Ilampton Roads, she
in company with a few wooden gun-boats !
could take Richmond and hold it till such !
time as anarmy could be found to relievo her 1
of the burden. j

The report of the Select Committee of the ;
Senate, appointed to inquire into the surren- i
der of the Norfolk Navy Tard, discloses the
fact that there never was the slightest neces-
sity for the abandonment or destruction of a
dollar’s worth of the public property there.
The Committee have not arrived at this
conclusion without abundant evidence to sup-
port it. They have testimony to show that
themilitary forceof the enemy available for

an attack on the yard was less than one-half
that in our possession on the spot to defend it.
That Capt. Paulding mighthave laid Norfolk
aud Portsmouth in ashes at- the first intxma-
toin of an attack, has been known from the
beginning. That he might have gone ashore
with his marines and Col. Wardrop’s Massa-
chusetts volunteers, and routed the shot-gun
militia who were brawling about him, and
thus not only have saved the Merrimac aud
nine million dollars1 worth of property’, but
have secured a most important base of mili-
tary operations, is now shown beyond dis-
pute. Old Commodore McCauley, whose
confessed imbecility alone saves him from
trial and conviction on charges of mutiny or
treason, is still in thepay oi the Government,
and Capt. Paulding bas been promoted to the
command of one of our largest navy yards.
When Commodore McCauley was before the
Committee he was half drowned in tears.
His cries and sobs were so frequent that his
testimony could hardlybe taken intelligibly.
Ifwe could forget themillions of dollars and.
thousands ol lives that- Ins pusillanimity has
cost ns, he would be an object ol" general pity.

TheConfiscation bili,thongh moving slowly,
is still moving. SenatorHoward of Michigan
made a very able speech in favorof it yestcr-

j day, which enforced the attention of the
j whole Senate. Henderson of Missouri, one
of the most liberaland one of themost prom-
ising members of the body, came over to the
Republican side to listen to It. Garrett Davis,who is neither very liberal nor very promising,
changed his scat so as to get In trout of Mr.Howard, apparently for the purpose of tiking
in every syllable. Mr. Howard's review of
lltc historical precedents for confiscation in
thiscountry and in Europe was very interest-
ing and exhaustive. The fate of the bill is as
much in doubt as ever. It has been the gen-
eral impression that it cannot pass the House,
and yet the moral effects of Its passing the
Senate (if it should finally pass) would con-
quer the prejudices and stiffen the spines of agreat many doubting and weuk-jointed mem-
bers.

The following joint resolution, introduced
by Mr. Hickman, will be tried If the other
measure should fail:

"Be itroo-'rctl b>/ the Senate ami ffou*e OfRepre-
sentative* of the United State* of America in Con-
grew assembled, Thai, in the opinion of Congress,
the President of the United States, as Comtnind-
cr-in-Chicf of the army and navy of the United
Slates, ehouldmake use of all means not incon-
sistent with the laws of war, which, in his judg-
ment, may he deemed necessary to crush the re-bellion, including the seizure and final disposition
of all the property, real and personal, of those en-
gaged in armed rebellion against the Government
of the United States, or aiding in auch rebellion,
including slaves ; and that in the opinion of Con-
gress, decided measures, on the part of the Ex-
ecutive, have already become necessary.

If the earnest haters of the rebellion shall
fail in their efforts to lift from the shouldersof loyal citizens a just proportion of the bur-
den of thewar and place it upon themalig-
nant traitors who hroughtall these evils upon
us, it will be for the people iu electing the
next House of Representatives, to say whether
they with it to be done.

The prosecution of ex-Secretary Cameron
for false imprisonment, naturally sets some
people here thinking. If even' man who has
been arrested and cast into Fort LaFavettc,Fort Warren orFort McHenry, shall, after the 1
present Administrationgoes out of office bring
his action against the persons who caused hisincarceration, they will have nothing else todoin thecourse of their natural lives, but
lo defend themselves in court and pay coats,
ifnot tines. They will need an amnesty actas much as any rebeL One of the first things
mooted at the present session of Congress
was this very subject—Judge Trumbull pro-
posing that inasmuchas all such arrests were
m violation of law, however much they mightherequired by the condition of the country,
there should be additional legislation framed
tocover them. To thisend heintroducedares-
olution inquiringot the Secretaryof State for
what offenses such arrests had been made inthe loyal Stales. But Mr. Seward’s friends
wouldn’t have any help in that direction.They succeeded in’ defeating the resolution
and the intended legislation; hence, it will
not be for them to complain if Mr. Pierce
Butler's example hereafter becomes general
among the Inmatesof the Federal prisons, andproves lo be extremely annoying and vexa-
tious. In anticipation, as it would seem, ofIbis danger, Mts.-rs. Dix and Pierpont re-
quire every person liberated to sign an agree-

; ment that he will not tike anv measure?,■ nor authorize any to be taken for him, for thej prosecution ot any person making the arrestor causing it to be made, or of any personj holding him in custody orauthorizing him to
j be so held. It is quite questionable whether

; such a paper would be held valid or binding
iir a court of justice, inasmuch as it is obtain-
ed in each instance from personsuader duress.

Ex-Major Berret, while emphatically declln-,
ing the appointment as a Commissioner, un-der theDistrict Abolition act, because he Is
opposed to the principle of the bid, ackno vJ-
edgrg the nominationas an endorsement of hisloyalty! That is certainly a logical deduction,
and if he should ever deem it worth while toinstitute legal proceedings against those who
imprisonedhim, his subsequent nomination to*
an office of trust and profit—oa office which
embraced the duty of deciding upon the loy-
ally of other people—would tend strongly to
the presumption thathe might be entitled toa verdict.

TheVaUandigham party have clutched at
the recent article in theIN orfolkDay Book pro-
posing a cessation of hostilities os something
particularly significant and worthy ofatten-tion. As the propositionof the DayBook was
simply that the Government of the United
States should surrender everything for which
they have contended, nod consent to a final
dismemberment of the country, it is easy to
sec what Is meant by those who prate about“peace” while rebel armies arc flaunting
their banners on any portion of American
soil. The military force arrayed under Jeff.
Davis must be destroyed beforeanything iu thenature ofpeace will he tolerableto the people
of the loyal States, or inconsistent with the
faintest degree of self-respect on the part ofthe Govtrment. We could have had a paper
peace on the same terms as those proposed
by theNorfolk editor*,beforea gun was fixed,
a soldierenlisted, or a victory won.

Senator Grimes has received the following
gratify ingresponse to his remarks In favor ofthe employment of colored soldiers to gar-
rison the forts in the unhealthy sections of the
South;

14to Reg. Mass. Vols. (heavy artillerr)}
V iiUfiKXA. endorLoro Bridge,

*

>-

April 19,1832. )

Sesatob—Your speech in regard to the garri-
soning of unhealthy forte by negro soldiers, hasbeen thankfully road. Last summer the 14th Mas-
sachusetts regiment, which then garrisoned FortsJackson, Bunnyon and Albany, and guardedLong
Bridge, bad eight hundredcases of fever and agno.
This year that regiment may. have to gamsoaJackson. Bunnyon, Albany, Craig, Tihmghan
Scott, Richardson, Bernard<at least it gameoua
all those posts at this moment) and also guard
Long Bridge. .Woulditnot be possible toaaaiga
negro solaTia-s to the guard otLoag Bridge, and to
the garrisoning of- Forts Jackson. Rannvon, Al-bany and Scott f You would confer a favor
by sending some one to make inquiries of ourofficers on the subject The prospect before us of 1
another fever and ague season Is discouraging.
The malaria has already began toexert iu malig-nant influence. .We came out to do what-our
superiors mleht think we could best do for the
country's good. If our superiors think we can
be : made roost useful in guarding afever and ague swamp,- we will guardthe swamp, cheerfully. We indulge the

f hope, however, that a few negro soldiersmay be
sent to us. to relieve ns of the unhealthy duty
which wefaithfullyperformed last year- One yearof mifamaric poison would seem to be enough for
one regiment, tfflth theexception of Forts Jack-son.Bum yon, Albanyand Scott, theForts occu-
pied by‘the Massachusetts 14th are perfectly
nealthy.. ... Very Respectfully.

Tourobedient servant, ~
To Horn J-W. Gumas.- A Botpma.- 7

- - TbAffoUflareceived«f-tb€ fight at Warwick
Creek, where the Vermontcra*:wereso badly
ent up,ahow.lt tohave-heed another Ball's
Bluff affair on a small scale—an inadequate
force of .brass men,.thrown .across , a, stream

...; sgtinebsn overtiming- number ofthsene*
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my, unsupported, *nd unable to return with-
sndthe greatestnek. The subsequent bloody
out ineffectual dash at the d.im swept by
the'enemy’s artillery, wasa fitting conclusionto the slaughter begunat the fording place.The Vermont delegation in Congress are
greatly exasperatedby the denouement.

533*“Col. Morrow, of Gen. Hunter’s staff,
corroborates the reports that the Unionists
whoattempted to stay in theirhomesat Jack-
sonville,Florida, after the departure of the

forces, were hnng by thereturning
rebels. Someof thosewho were taken away
by our vessels, it will be seen, have arrived
.here.

£3?" A son of SenatorFessenden of Maine,
appointed abont a year ago in the regular
army, was severely woundedia the battle of
Pittsburg Landing, where he is said to have
displayed much gallantry. A large ball
passed throughthe fleshy part of his arm, be-
low the elbow.

K5?" Since the war broke out, the American
Tract Society have furnished 224,700 volumes
and 1,057,200 tracts to th*soldiers lightingfor
the Union. This great work has exhausted
the funds of the Society, and they mikeurgent
appeals for contributions.

From Montreal it was reported on Sat-
urday that*the ship Shanson, the first vessel
from sea, passed Farther Point on Friday.
The ice on Richelieu river broke up on the
same day suddenly, inflictinggreat damage on
steamers and vessels at winter quarters.
Several were sunk. The loss is estimated at
$200,000.

iSTcto publication.
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VOL. xrv. OF

The New American Cyclopedia,
A POPCIAB DICTIMIABT OF GEN-

ERAL KNOWLEDGE.

GEO. F.IPLEY AND C. A. DANA.
Tobe completedIn sixteen Jorge Bvo vols.. each con-

taining <SO double columnedpatea. Vole. I to
li nowready, Price per volume. cloth

*3. Library style, leather. S3 sa;
ball morocco,$4; liaifßoa-sla, extra, SLSO,

[From the London Daily News J
••As this important national wprK approaches Its

completionits highcharacter becomes more firmly es-
tablished. At its commencement the editors adopted
the Bound fundamental principle that it should tinierno circumstances be mace the vehicle of parry or per-
sonal Wear. To this principle they have rigidly ad-
hered. and, notwithstanding thestrong temptationpre-
sented by rectut events to affix an historical stigmaupon the names of leading opponents, we are bound
tosay that In no single instance has It been yielded to.

• Jefferson Davis’ and ‘John Charles Fremont’ aretreatedwithequal fairness andmoderatlo 1 ; the articleon ‘Abraham Lincoln’ is a model of biographical
writing,remarkable alikeforlta lucid brevity and its
freedom from prejudice. If anything could call out a :spirit of partisan*hip, It would bo the names of menlike these, wao are the representatives of political
classes differing so widely from one another: yet themost critical reader 01 the articles devoted to
them will fail to discover any indications which
would enable him to assign the opinions of
the editors to any party. An exhaustive work on
America, animated by a spirito( truthfulness like this,
mast prove a real addition to the literature of the
world, and it Is gratifying to Team that as it pro-ceedsIts circulation increases From thousands it has
risen to tensof thousands. Its merits have carried itbeyond thepah* of American nation uiry. and ssettred
Itan extensive welcome In the Old World as weuas in
the New. It is. beyond all comparison, the beat—ln-
deed, we should leal quite justified m saying it is the
only book of reference noun the Western Continent
that has ever appeared. No statesman or politiciancan r.lierd to do without it,and itwill be a treasureto
every studentof the moral and physical condition of
America. Its Information Is minute, full, and accu-rate upon every subject connected with that country.Beside the constant attention of the editors, it employs
the pens of ahostef the most distinguished tr-ios-at-
lannc writers—statesmen, lawyers, divines, soldiers, a
vjifitarray of scholarship from the professorial chairs
of the Universities, with numbers of private literati,
and men devoted to special pursuits. Although thisgreat woik is cldefiy on Americansubjects, it does not
exclude others. It? articles on foreign menand topicsan- numerous, and characterizedby the utmost 1 npar-
tlallty ana accuracy. It is to be finished in sixteen vol-
un w, thirteen of which are already published. The
remainingthree will appear duringthe current year,
when we nope tohave an opportunityof congratulat-
ingour kinsmen on the completion of a work whichmust long remain a monumentoflhc learnlagaud in-
dustry, as well as of the impartial justice which wetrust will ever characterize both branches of.the An-
glo-Saxon Jan.ily.’’

This work is sold only by subscription-

S. C. GRIGGS & CO..
30 and 41 Lake Street,

Sole Publishers' Agents for Illinois and Wisconsin.
ap23plP3-St

T AWSI LAWS —Now in Press,J-Jready immediately, the Great Work of the Times!
—A compilation of Pension Bounty Money and Sol-dier’s Pay Laws, passed since the adoption of the
CensUtutson of The United States, wltn united Stat-s
Court Decisions and copious explanatory no'esKvery Lawyer, Notary. Justice of the Peace, or otherofficers; Inshort, evrkt body should have it. Price.*i nercopy. postagepaid, or S8 per dozen. Cony-Right
Steered Address SNYDER, COOK & CO, cmcajo,
111. ap2s-pW33t

iron anb Steel.

IRON AND STEEL
HALL, KIMBABK & 60.,

193& 195South Water-St., Chicago,

Importers and Dealers in

DIM m STEEL,
NAILS, SPIKES,

AND

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Manufacturers of WARRANTED

Thimble Skeins and Boies.
Having capacity for 100Sets per day

we possess unrivalledfacilities in thI
line.

We also keep instorea ivge stock of

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES,
BEST STOCK, &o.

AGENTS FUK

QUEEN’S PORTABLE FORGE
AND BELLOWS.

apll-p2S6-lm

A R&G. H. MILLER, Maim-
XI• facturers of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
We are ir*w prepared to furnish the trade in any

Quantity with
Tin. Sheet Iron i:;d Copper Winn,

Of our own manufacture. Ualnu cone but thebeat of
jrav-rifi a, and hsTlce experienced workmen. we are
confident of bc-lne able to suit all In qualityand price.
Orders promptly attendee to.

A. B. A G. H. MILLKR.

QKEAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF HARDWARE,

At 143 Z.al£c Street.
In order to close ud the ba>in<-ss as early as possible

this Sprite. I willsell the entire stocs without reserve
forcieh, to those lawant of Hardware, tot- less thantest. VTM. WHEELER

The above store (cce of the best stands in the city),
will be fittedup ar.d rented to a suitable tenant, aa
goonas the goods can be disposed oC upl -p357-lm

TAKE SUPERIOR CHARCOAL
;pio- rooisr.

&. consignment of this well-known Ironjtznreceived
end for sale inQuantities tosuit customer*,by

& H. McCOSMICK a CO,1718*61-1? Agents tor Manufacturer*.

JHeeting of g>toclt{)olhers.
TATRECTORS’ MEETING.—JLX A mootingof tae Directorsof TheUnion Insur-ance and Trust Company will be held at the office of
said Company Jn Chicago, J3l‘noia. at2 o.clock p. m,

on Wednesday, iheSoihoay of April, IBG2. Isaac G.
LOMBARD, Secretary. apll-pSg-td

NOTICE.O The Stockholder of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne
and Chicago RiQroad Company are hereby notified
that the Stock Books of the new Company are now
open and thatcertificates of stock In tbo old Co apany
tninnforred by them to lie Purchasing Agents, on
books cow Id this Office, will ia due timereceive tberfr
lor stock In the reorganized Coaipanv.

JOS. H.MOORB. Comb & Geal Arrt.Chicago, April 15, [apl6-p4oi-2wj 72 Ocaroom-st.

Q TOC KHOLDEBS —Pittsburgh,O Fort Wayne and Chicago Eailroad Company. The
Stock trassierBook* of this Company will be closed onIhe 6thof APRIL: after which, it is not probable any
further tiansferwlll &e made, excepting sa contempla-
ted In the agreement heretofore executed by taebtockboldera witha view to reorganization.

By order W. HLBaHKES, Secretary.

Pittsburgh,Ft Wayne & Chicago Rail-
way Company.

iy Certificate* ofStockof this Company win be la
sued to theStockholders of the Pittsburgh. Ft Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company onandafter the

10th.of April Proximo,
on their complying with the followingprortstonsoftheagreement for the reorganization of saidCompany, to-

aignmentorsuch Stock tooersona as may he designa-ted, tor that purpose, by the PBr.AjiaidngAffWßPf, w.g

he allowed toreceivean eqalvalent amount oC Stock in
the new Corporation, in

Shares of OneHundredFoQars Each,
withScrip Certificates for less amounts, notentitling
the holder® to dividend*.”

- The Assignment Boom will be opened on the 13th,
proximo -By ordermha-nagltMaylst W. H BAXPTS3.
nTHE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
JL Jjn> NOSTBZSS IStitikKA BAXLtiOaD COSPAITf

Offiee IS Williamstreet. New York, March lstk IgA .

The annual'Election for Directors of this Company
will ba heM at the Company's Office la Toledo, Ohio,
od WkDXkSraT, the 33d day of Aorii next, at noon.
The polls willremain opoi until 3 o'clock P. u. .

ihe Stock Transfer Books w£H he closed from the
3d untilthe 23d proximo, both days mclntive. ■

mhlT-nSoa td . D.P. BAESYDT. Secretary. •

iHisienaitwmjs.

FAMILY

It hag NO CIVAX> American.
There are 55.000 MACHINES In use In this countryana Europe.
ThisMat hlaeia PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE *LIFE-TIME.
It is ‘qua; to TEV Seamstresses.
An ANNUAL DIVIDEND of I‘oto Sftpercent. (onits coe»-)may be obtained inuse—by its possessor.
This Js the odlt Sowing Mach'ne £a the world making

the LOCH-STITCH with the BOTATING-HOOK. antUslrg the GLASS-FOOT.
GEO. R. CHTFTENBBX,

General Agentfor BUnoia. Wisconsin, lowa, Northern
Indiana and Southern Minnesota.

. . 163and IB Late street, Chicago,m.tS~ Circular may behad on application or by post.mh2MX»6-ly-Trl

gniPPING BOOKS

Ihefoim required by the

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Eailroad,

FOR SALS AT

MUNSON’S,
NO. 140 LAKE STREET.

VIEW
CURE,

On tlie ortli Sirie, Cliioaso, 111.
DE. GDLLT, late of Kenosha, Galesburg, and ether

Water Cure Establishments. Is at Lake View.
Accommodations tor one hundred patients andboarders. The best place In the West for the treat-

ment of ail diseases,Electricity. Movement Cure, Elec-
tro-Chemical Bath?, and all other Hygienic agencies.

Patients ana boarders can be accommodated with
ruitesof roomsforfsuiiiica. One mile from the end of
the North Siac street Cars. Connections made tnrea
timesa day withstreetcars. Beautifully situated on
the Lake Snore, and containingabout s>vch acres of
landwith beautiful drives, most
detirahleand healthySummer Residence. Address for
circular Dr. orMrs. GOLLY, 01 the proprietors. Post
Office Box SIS, Chicago, lIL

G. tV. STONE* J.B. GULLY, Proprietors,
apis P-JSS-3W

■DOYLE’S CHEAP STORE, No.
JL> IS3 South Clark street. Waving now received
oar Springstock 01 ITimmUgs, Fancy Goods, Notions,
HoopSkirts. Ladles and Hisses Shoes, and a splendid
lot of Spring Cloaks, we are now OFFERING
GREATER BARGAINS thancan he found elsewhere.
Loos at tub prices:-Fire J&conct Co’lara.2o cents;
Superior Jaconet Collars, S7X eta: Superior Jaconet
Seite. CO eta; 'White Beads. r> ers: Silk Round Vcris. 73cts; Bound Vella. SO ctsj Fine Linen Handkerchiefs.
IS’.H cte; Fine Linen Hem-StitchEd’k'fr. 18cts; LadlesSuperior Stccklcga 12Kcts; Seamless Corset's. eta;
Worsted Lklrt Braid.7 cte; Ladles C-rpet Slippers. 40
cte; Lac lea Cong:css Heel Gaiters.75c«: Louies Fine
Goat Shoes. »ur: Child Copper-Tipper Shoes, 50cts;
and other bargain* too numinous to mention, to he
found only at BOYLE’S Cheap Store, No. Isa South
Clark street. ap!2-p293-2w

firm; AT
THE OL3 STAND.

ICNATZ HERZOQ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALER IX

Hats, Caps,
< Straw Goods, and

Cap Trimmings.
1 have Inst received a large and solen lid assortment

in the above article?, and willseil them atprices equal
to the lowest in the market.

The latest styles of FUR. WOOL and SILK HATS,
at IGNATZ HERZOG'S,

.No. 152Lake street.
X3T Highest market pilec paid for all kinds of Raw

Feta apio-puis-iy

gBECIAL MEETING OF THE
Tonne Hlen’K Assoi iatlon.

The members are hereby notified that there willheaspecial meeting of the Association at their rooms InPortland Blockon Saturdayevening, Apr! 26th, for thefollowing purposes, viz:Ist, To act upon a changeof the name of the Asso-
ciation to thatof ths MerchantUe Library AssociationofthcCUy of Chicago.2d, Toact upon a proposed change of yearly dues.

Sd. To act upon a proposition to fund a;i money's
that ehali he received fromlife membersand cash do-
nations.

All members are earnestly Invited tobe present.
G SO. S. BO WEN, president.

O. W.Chandler, Recording Sec'y. ap2t-p707-it

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.
Ko. 44 Water Street, Ifcir Tort,

OFFER FOB SALE. FROM UNITEDSTATES BONDED WARE-
HOUSE, OK THEIR OWNIMPORTATION,

CDGNAC BJS.ANDIRS—Otard, Dopny & Co., Pinct
Castillon 4 Co , andother bran-te, of various vin-
tages, darkand pale, inhalves, quartersandeighths.

ROCHELLE BRANDIES—Pcllovofcin. A. Sclgnette.
and other brands, dark and pale. In the usualpackages.

HOLL AND GIN—J. P.Kellogg * Co.’a Schiedam, and
Wee Drop, In pipes, three qr.pipe* andcaseo.

BUM—St. Croix and Jamaica—selected brands.
WHJBK.YSMehan's Irian and Ramsey's Scotch.
WINES—Port, Sherry. Maderla, Bordeaux, Hock and

others, of various grades.
OIL-Fine Bordeaux Table, incases and baskets.
Also—RYE AND BOURBON WHISKY S—Direct from

Distillers. mh3n242-3m-M-wAF

This Box reduces the frictionfully one halt causing
the Carriage to run much lighter. Retalnsthe oil sis
times as long as any other Box, and never heats.

Parties about toplace orders for cither

Trotting Wagons or Park Carriages
Areparticularly invited to examine this new style be-foreordering.

Samples to he seenat
STABLES OF E. E. BOYTN'G-TON*,

s*o So &Z2 State Street,
AND AT WEIGHT & COURIER'S,

XG4 MCffIGAN STREET, CHICAGO,
TapS-pSI-’mlB 17NTIS G,

Assorted Colors, in 9,12 &18 Indies,
Also, By piece orcase.

Eastings,Moreens, Farmers’ Satins. ChurchandCarnageDama&s, IndigoBine Cloths, &e.,
w instoreand constantlyarriving.For tale by

GEO. £. SPARROW,
12Dey street, NewYorK.

The manufacturerof the above eooda having estab-
lished a hones in this city, will hold one such induce-ments In price? and quality, that will be foand wellworthy the attention ot the trade.

1». B.—PasncrLAn attention' paid toa qfalitt
OF BOSTINO, KASTFACTCEBD EXFRESULT FOB GOT-
EENTTFTKT TTSK. ORDERS BT MAIL PUSCTCALLT AT-

2tewlmapilpas:

TUETVFOITNDLAND FARMJLT WATCH 00G3.-A towof the large

Newfoundland Farm Watch Dogs
For sale at the

SUMMIT FARM, COOK COTJKTY,
On theClncaep aedBt Louis Railroad. They unite the
merits of the shepherd and Watch Dogs. Apply onthe farm. Fummic Station. or address the saoserlbCQ
care 01 Eon. John Wentworth, Chlcaso. UL

splg-p4fca3wdAw CHAS. L. BEEP.

CLARK STREET,

bullock: brothers,
DBJALSK-SIN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Onr stock comprises every description of Ladles.

WLseefl’, Chiluß’, Men's, Boys’. and luulUi' Boots and
Bbots, of the best manufacture.

ap 9-p-tSi-lw -43 CLARK STREET.

JIIINOIS CLARET WINE.—
SS.OO per Gallon.

50 cts per Bottle.
Warranted pure, and better than the imported

Manufactured by ns exclusively for medicinal pur
poses.

GALE BROTHEBS, DrogsUts,
SO2 Randolph street.

jpRAZER’S CELEBRATED
LUBRICATOR.

The best Axle Grease In use, for Railroad and Street
Cara, Omaibuases. Carriages, Wagons. Draya, Ac.

Also, for allkindsof Machinery.
Fat up in Barrels. Kegs and Cans suits ole forretailing.

Depot 56 Wells street, opposite the Briggs House,
where a supplv willbe sept constantlyon hand,

TDK *0 & cr>„ Comtatelou Merchants. Agents
aplUpSS'-lm] Office Ns. S, ovcrßo<»rd ofTrade.

cuas. t.tsxqo. b.p. eat. Tnosi w. teboo

f> ECEIVED ON COXSIGST-
XX MENT.
Ex “Paragon” to Quebec aud ts Col-

onist” to Chicago,
20,000 Patent Scouring Bricks,

In Hhda.and Cases,
Direct from the manufacturer?.—BßOWNE ft CO,Bridgewater, England—which will oe sold Co the
trade cnfavorable terms.

CLEGIIORN, LECKXE ft CO,
mh27-cS22-lm X 3 LasaHe street.

NEW CLOTHES WRINGER.
The best

Self-Adjusting Clothes Wringers
Yet made, are torsale at HOVET'S SEED 8r0R8,.7S
Laic sheet. E. FKCK, Agent.

apgs-pfttT-lw

CEEK AND 7E SHALL FIND—-
IO More knowledge thanyou ever did before for the
rameccst. ihat tßustratetl circular giving particulars
ofa newFrench “article” thatnot oneIn aminion ever
beard of before Aieo another nice newFrench “arti-
cle” bnl few ever saw. Also, howto obtain the other
French “articles" at a much lesscoat. S<fiid direction
onan envelope, withreturn postage, toOscar C.Lamb.
Box 332. Boston. Maa. mh3s-n»7la

HC. ROSIN, Pattern Making of
•every description.

ScrollSawing Large CircnlarTonxing
AND MODEL MAKING.

No. 190South Washington street, Chicago. XU.

XTOMEQPATHIC. COFFEE.—AJJL wholesome beverage for the rick or welL
Highly Recommended byPhysicians

of all Schools.
C, & HALSEY,Wholesale and Rrtnll Agent,

ap7-pUB-lm No. 163Clark street.

DRUMS Mm BRASS
mSTRIJAIENTS.

99 Boult Clark Street.

M&am&cSarer and importer of Musical Instrumaais
ind Strings. HaTlnn connection with manafactaruu
booses tnßerlln, Lerpslc,Presden,England and Parti,
a preparedto farnlSL ’*ealer«, Band# and IndlTldnalf
wisheieiy articleic their Una

At thelowest K. York Prices*
Post Oflee Box odj-dSS-lj

©U anfc SLatnpa,
T3EMOYAD—L. Dutton has re-JLV' moved hisLivery Stable from Couch Place to
the stable of M. Pilklngtoo, on Wabash Avenue, be-tween llandolph and Lake streets. The old stable ISbeing tom down to make room for a new one. to be
occupiedby Hr. Dutton. apl-n9e9-lin

ILLINOIS COAL.—I amnow pre-X pared tofilla!l orders for the
BEST ILLINOIS COAL,

At thelowess market price, CHARLES W.G3AT,cor.
Market ana Washington streets. ap3t-p5*S-2w

QTRAWBERRY PLANTS—ThisOia the time tor
TBXSSPLiATCtG IDS ffTBIWBEUBY.

Leave orders tor the ** Wilson's Albany Seeing.*'.at
60 State street. g. P. STANLEY.

0OAL! COAI' COAII
ERIE COAL

For fi*in ocantities to suit purchasers by
• C. W. GRAY,apl&pt&Sw Cof. Market'snd Washington streets.

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
\J WOEKa

ComerCUntoa mdPulton-Ste, Wextadfc
ISIDPIPE, ECLLETs, BAS k SHEET L£is,

UNSEED OIL,
Suit, Wilts Lead, Eed Lead and Lytix^t

PUHP.S ARB HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Ordeal from the trade sonetted. JDgftert'

price paid CjtFUxBead. P.O.Bozfl«.asm •R. w. nrATtgPOBP.

Jnsutance.
a WILLMARTH,

INST7RK

AGAINSTLOSS BY FIRE
in the followingInsurance Companies;

HOME, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON,
07FXOVZDZHOI, S. I,

CITIZENS, of New York.
UNITY, of London.

And other responsible Companies.
Liffe Edslia taken in. tiie

IMHATIAS LlfE IM. CO.,
Ofksw Toss.

Office 150 South Water Street.
[SaU-fcSSly]

ARCTIC

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

MILLER & WILMARTH,
AGENTS,

150 South Water Street.
jiH-ie-je-iy

I~\lV POR. 1361.—A Scrip
_!_/ Dividend In the

Republic Fire Ins. Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

Is bowready for delivery at our office.
HIGGLNSON & JAMES. AgentS-

apl-nOSS-lm Southeast cor. Clark and South Water.

TTNION INSURANCE&TRUST
’ Company.

OFFICE, ROOK SO. 2 LOOMIS BLOCS,
No. 4 South Clark street, Chicago,

Capital, $300,000.
DIRECTORS:

Bcnj. Lombard, M. D.Guman. Geo W. Gage,
Van H. Higgin-S John v.FarweU, Marshall Ayrea,Matthew Bollea, Elvis Harwood, Oliver Whitaker,James W Stone, Jcslah Lombard, Daniel Sharp.
L< vlF. Stevens, D. L.Phillips, Isaac G.Lombard,
J. Q, Hoyt. Chaa. Chandler, Thomas Harleaa.BENJAMIN LOMBARD. President.

VAN H. JUGGINS, Vice President.
ISAAC G.LOMBARD. Secretary. hi-n m27T-Sm

ffiartiagc JHafters.
PARKER, BREWSTER &

BiLDTrm,

CARRIAGE MAKERS,
65 East 25th Street, Sew York,

Are cscing upon all their carriages,the

Corrugated, Case Hardened

AXLE BOX,
Of which they have the exclusive right for the United

States.

Sags.

Sißf, BAGS, BAGS.

STEAK BAG MAKUJACTCBY,
■No, 23Maskxt-st,Chicago.

Sags and Sacks
Of every description famished on short
notice and printed with Kxw ass
BKAXmrni. SEASD3.

SIMEON FABWBTi.aps-tra-iy

OAGSI BAGS* BAGS! BAGS!JL> CORN EXCHANGE
BAG aASWACTOBI.

HART, ASTEN & CO- 157 South Water-rt- Chicago
B. S. CLAES * CO-128 Brood street, New Tort

Hanufhctnrers of and Dealers la
Bags ef Every Description.

MUJcre* and Grocers' Bags mode and printed to or*
der with beautiful brands New and Second-Hand
QeamleeaGrata and Ganny Baes. for Shippers’.Millers*
and Farmers* use. Bags for Flour. Buckwheat. Feed,Hams, Salt, Seed, &c.

IST Orders filled with fidelity and dispatch. Bags
oaned toshippers. tayS-ly

A LIBERAL EBUCATION with
KILITABTi IISTBDCTIDI AID DRILL.

.
TmSSTEEN T3NION COLLEGE and HTLTTARY IACADEMY has been located at FULTON, ILL, and ;willopen Primary Academic and Collegiate Courses.

onSept.lSth.lS6L TheCollegchastwelveeiperiencSl 1teaiaerg, thorough appointment*, and excellent appK- Iantes, both regular and scientific courses, the finest ischool buildings In theWest, (coat tllfiOOO'i, ample and •attractive grounds,a fine Gymnasium, and manvotheradvantageswhich shouldclaim the attention of parents.
InstructionInGerman free; also, la Abtillbut. Ln-TAXTUT ASDRTTLX TACTICS, SWOEB, BaTOSTT AX’D
GT2IXABTIC EXEECISZS, COiCKOX ZOFA.V2 AXD FAXCT
Dkhx, underan officer of UnitedStates Army. Stu-
dents dress inuniform. Tzxscs;—sl7s per school year
for board, furnished room, fuel, lights, washing and
tnltlon in every department. Excellent accommoda-tions ferSOd boarders,under the same rocf with and
the canstant care of the teachers. Address for Clr to-
uted. &.COVERT.President. Fulton,QL feSLo&Sm

3To ©rain shippers
'jT'O GRAIN SHIPPERS

RICHARDS'
IRON CORN SHEERER,
Warehouses, Distilleries and Farms.

BUSHELS PEE DiT.

Capacity of Bio. 1
a t; q

.

«“ 3 -

3,000 to 5,000
- 1,000 to 3,000

SOD to SOO
wanhasted toshell cleax in* axt

cosnmox of grain.
And put Uie me in superior order for market.
Refer toIllinois Clxtkvl Ballboap.Michigan*

Ckktbal Railboap, Nocton & co„ Chicago and
Lock port.

J. C. RICHARDS,
ItANLeAcrtmKn.iSQaadUZ WaiMnston St.

N. B.—On hand a complete stock of

Hew and Second Hand Portable and
Stationary Engines.

ap24-p'.Sdly

Safes.
$200,000 IN OXE OF

HEARING'S PATENT SAFES,
At tie great lira In Pearl 6ts„ J?.n.23.t562,

__
New Tons, Jan. 27, iafiJ.11565E8. Hkrbikg St CO-Ko. 251 Bbo.vDwat:

GBSTB: The large HERRING'S PATENT CHAM-
PION SAFE you made for me a few vears ago, baa j
beenput to a severe teas In the grcat'flre, corner of .
Fulton and Pearl streets, on the 26th Inst- which cn- *
tirely destroyed by building, together witn many iothers. The nre commenced about 5 o'clock Sunday I
morning, and the bale wag taken from the ruins after •

an exposureof more than thirty honra. TourSafe con- 1tained all my boohs. Insurance policies, and other vab inablopapers,besides gold and slivcnuanS bills.cou- !
non bonds, &c., amounting to over Two Hckdhbo '
THorsAXPDott.ihh. Everything la theSafe Is Inper- ,
feet order, except the binding of the books, being ,
steamed, i our Patent Champion Safe gives ur great :satisfaction, and has guarded safely through the lire
everydollarof Ita contents. Truly yours. !

_ A S.FOSTEK.
tSOTHEKKTHS EASTS TTRX—S3O,OOO SAVED,

fimp« t.crmnL\'gg Haven Steamboat Co. I
New Y’obk, J«n.Bs», is»»a. f

Messrs. Hxbbtkg ft Co„ No. '251 Broadway—Geutat
We bad oneof yonr patent Champion Safealnthe re- •
cent extensive ure. corner of Fatten antiPearl streets, I
on the 20th inat. The Safe was IE tnetalrd story ofthe :
Fulton Back Bnllding. and fell with the ruins to the ;
cellar. It was taken com the rams afJerTBtBTY-atx ;
botbs exposure, and wasbed hot. It contained our ,
booksand papers, aconsiderable amount In bank notes, ;
and abont SIO.GOO in Treasury notes and other seen- :
ritleg—anoi which wo found ia good order, and un- ■
"****■ WRIGHT. 1
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF .

SAFES.
_

The most reliablesecurity from fire now known. !
HERRING’S CHAMPION BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES.
Lined withHerring & Floyd’s sntw patent “CUTS* tTALIZED IKON”—the only metal which cannot be
drilled. HERRING ft CO, 40 State street.

jai-kiS5-ly4thp

jpnuc ESlire, Stales, See.

FENCE WIEE.
10,000 Sandies

AMERICAN

FENCE WIRE,
Nos. 8 and. 9,

Warranted ton"h, of first qnality, In
good lengths, and In good order, for
sale in large or small lots, at

LOW PHiCES FOR CASH.
TAXWERTOORT,

DICKERSON & CO.,

Sos. 199 & 201 Randolph street.
4.GE3TSTO3

HOWE’S IMPROVED

SCALES,
AND

Winship’s Self-Ventilating

REFRIGERATORS.

£egars.

COR BI N CO.
CCCCC o*oooo HRHRBUBcccccc eoooooo ebk rrr

C CC CCG 000 000 ERR ERRcore 000 000 err rrr
C.CCC 000 000 USURERS
COCO 000 000 RRRIiERR
CCCC 000 000 URR RUB
COO CCC 000 000 BRR ERR
CCCCCC 0000000 EBR B*-B
CCCCC 000000 REES EaiSß

BBFBBBB fflU NNN NSS PBBSS33BUB EBB 111 KNIT UN SoS SSSS
888 888 111 HSNTT KK £B3 Si3S
EBB 888 HI NKNKK KK SSS
BBBBBE Hi SN BNN NK 83*8
BBUBBB 111 NN NSN SN S6BB
888 888 HI KK NKNSK 8533
888 888 XU KK KKSK Sso SS3
888 888 HI KJT JOTS’ BSB3 BS3S

8888888 IT tn KNN K3T BSSSSS3

COOOOO WWW WWW NKN NSW
0000000 www ww nits kn

000 000 WW W WW KSNS UN000 000 vrw ww ww nnssn kn
000 000 WW WW WW NUNNS’ JTN
000 000 ww WW WW NN NITS’ KN
000 000 WW Ww WW NS NNN* NTT
000 000 WWW WWW KS NNNS
0000000 WWW WW NK NNN
000000 WW WW BKN KK

SEGAES.
Sanu&ctnred from Selected Havana Tobacco.

For sale at Wholesale and Retail at

50. 65 CLABK STBEET
mhl*ni9l-f>m Corner of Randolphstreet, Chicago. IH.

<Sasr.

Mteehune,o (sneersbox to caxpbxli, a oo.)

SHOW GASS
manutactujeisk,

NO. 63 DEARBORN BTBEE3,
CIHCAQO, ILL.

FOCt Office Box 4166. SOt&CT-ly

A| ASTER’S SALE.—State of H!i--LtX nol?, Cook County—SS Circuit Court of Cook
Count?— in Chancery, James H. Rees v?. Daniel T.
Clcavtßnd and John C Quines.

PcbLc notice I- hcreoy given that X. L. C. Paine
Frptr. Master in chancery of Cook County, State of
l llnoU, wui in pursuance w.ih the mandate In a De-
ere*- ett-red in the above entitled cans •. on ta-iTth day
of March. A. D. lift* ?rli at public, auction :or d*h to
the lnut«Pt bidser. at the north door of the Court
House of Cook County, la tbcCUv of Chicago, la sa'd
Ccontv. onS*TCi:i>iV, l;c tenth' rjj- of May. A. D

at ten o'rlo-k In ite forenoon of B*li day, all of
the pr'iiii?, -* dr.scribtd in toe RHi of Complaint In ’aidcac.-e. tc-wit:—hot thinv-ninc F't?'. la fia> Grove.
Also. Lot* C>c rs )&lA{fi> seven fij.e'ght (,A) Dlne(S-)
and ton ( o.* in Block cieht .* In Headley* Snbdivi-
M«n ofLets {s) *o l«tnty-one(il); alio.ot Lets thirty-
three (ril) to ibirrv se'ca *2t>. ab velusive la Pine
Omvc.ail situats in Fractional S. ction twenty cne fi )

in Township f-»-tv (in), f«o:ili of Ranee lout(sen i l.t>
cae*. inthe t-ounty of Coos andState cf Glinots, or *>

much and inchportion tnereef aa may bcaenc-sary to
ir ake Hie mo:;*-} dant» the said defend-mt C!c*veliad
nprn ibnroorteMte ftesertbedla ra'dlt li <»f Co'upliiur

,

ptU cital and interest,w itb the c* tte. feesand eryeaata
ol sale sale. L. C PAINE FI2B <H.

Master In Chanccrv of Cook County.
1 i*th. mg poVv-ldChicago. Ap:

QTATK OF ILLINOIS?, COUNTY
k3 Or COOS. S?.—Superior Ours of Chicago. Jane
Term. Tatlilll King, WTUon C. Davio. Qeoiau
Kingsbury. Williamß Roger?.
Warren, Valentine IL Marumii and ElijahDatr—la
Chancery.

AffldavU bavlnz teen made thatneither Wbsos C.
Pavla, Heman Kingsbury and Valentine H. Marshal!,
three of fbe defendants above named,can befound up-on due inquiry, no tbat process can be served udoo.
them, and saidaffidavit bavmg been media theoffice
of iheCierk of said Superior Court os Chicago. Ronoo
16 hereby given to the said Wilson C. Darla, HemaaKingsbury and Valentine H. Mirsliall tflat the com-plainant ulcd his bill of complaintin said Court, oa
the Chancery side thereof,on the 25th day of Much.
;ft&.and that a summons thereupon issued outof aald
Coart against- said defendants, returnable on the firstMonday of Jnnc next, ( 562) as is by lawrsqaired.

Sow. u«:l*»ts yrn, thesaid W*l3rn C. Davis, HemaaHing*buiy and Vulenliue H. Maraball, shall personsUy
be andapprsr before said tiaperlor Coart of Chicago of
Cook county, on the first dayof toe term thereof; to
be holdtnsu Chicago, m saia councr, on the first Mon-
dayof Jone. ISC?, ami plead, answer or demur to the
said cou plaumtd bin of complaint, tne same, and themattersand things therein chargedend stated, win ba
taken as confessed, and a decree entered againstyua.
according to the prayerof said Dill.

THUS B.CARTER, Clertc.
Williams, Wooddsidse & Gzast, Comp's sol’s.spsp47 4w

JHusit Stores.

Sanhettafeus.
™»IGfIT * McOLURS, -
if TTWTVggTAWM, TSfl-fIR TAsITXWBgKttW

jmrAUiZo. mvionb* :

Aio. Wood Coffiot aadßhreuda Of aB Btyteß, Bn
preparedwtffiHearaea and Caitlagea, tad wGJgive
Breton*attmtontttiiboiit, gyre % Ghagel aai
Twaa»aCam»Bei.

Kotm to.ffiontcwttrsa
TXROPOSALS FOR ARMY SUP-
-17 PLIES. .

: u. B- OtrASTKRM Oyrrca,)1 Chicago, UL AprilU.-ISSI )

Sealed Proposals willbe received atthis Office until
the S4th dayot April at 13 o'clock a. u . fbr famishing
wood and- coal lor the use of Camp Douglas.

The woodto oc of good’sound merchantable ouaH-
ty.Hickory, Beech or Maple, four feet loo*, free from
hmb or ftlcks,and delivered to such qnanatlea and atsnebtimesa* theCommanding Officer mar direct. •

The coal tobe or good duaUvy; such matsto-generalnee to this city.
Propt»*la tobe sealed and endorsedon the envelope

“Proposals for Wood or CoaL”
- Thenames of two sufficient saruUae must aceum?*-
the proposal.

TBe undersigned reserves the right to any or
all of the propomtn if netistlsftctQtgr'

• J. iiPOTTSK.C*pi.AO;H, U. 8. Army.
“TimeC and. “Jonxaal". plcaaecopy. apis-pSQfrcd..

ISbucattonal.
T ABIES SEMINARY, BIXON,JL/ ELL.—Tie Sommer Tens opens WEDNESDAY,
April goth,and closes July 9th. Pnpiig can Ward inthe Seminary with their teacher*, where, from the
BZtiGTmTL asdOTAirsm, location, we trust they
willtirda pleasant home.

For Circulars addrctf S. A- COOLLY, Principal.
Dixon, Ap:il :Cth, 1562. ap!2 p3Ui-2w

Acabemic anb colle-OIAXEDEPARTMENTS OF
LINS UNIVERSITY,

at lake forest.
cosimen-e on THCBSDAY. April pith ins; i‘rot MLc i>rr«K, an experiencedinstructor. a thoroughdls-ctpllnarlan, and a graduateof Amherst OoU»<-aI wtsL’•with nigfamily, reside inthe Academv buildio- whererooms can be secured *.f desired, Prof, wh c Dick-inbox will contlnne as Professor cfLanrua-ea. andhave the principal entreeof the
CollesJate Department. For particular?. inquire ofthe Professors, or the undersigned

Rev. 2. » HUMPHREY,
•* B >V. PATTKBSON.D. n
- author swazy,

H JL THOMPSON. Esq.,
Cammictc of Instruction.

OrFetet. Pao*, Secretary, Chicago- op 9 p2Ch5-td

IyOREST HOME FOB BOYS.—
A Thorough instruction, In a SAFE SOME. CoraewSELECT lads,m adelightfulsuburb of Chicago,on theLake Store. The next termcommences on thefirst Wcdnosdayin May. Acard of fullyspecific itemswithreliablereferences will oe promptly sent to anywho may inquire. Address W. A. NICHOLS, Box 14C2,Chicago, 111. apC.pai-tw

iDthung iWacijines.
FLORENCE
FLORENCE
FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Salesroom 124Lake street.
Salesroom 124Lake street.
Salesroom 124 Lake street.

There Is nothin? so much sought forby the public asa Practical SewingMachine,

One thatis Simple,Strong and Sellable,
One that win run for y»ars without the annoyance ofbeing outof repair; one th*t la Noiseless and. swift In,moaon;also, that mates thestltch asyou want it,anteoaboth tides of the fabric: such are the Machineof the
Florence Sewing Machine Company,

!s their Machines befbre thap jbJ„«nd! aanesutatmsly **j they are the best in thawobed and openlyaut?puohciychallenge machines 9‘any and. all niaaufwturts tooo as i.aug-s a saxes ofwora. as can eaMybe coae on one of theseThey make rorn DirrsmixT btitcites, and haretnoadvantage ofa ktswjbm pro xonox, which car-ri< s the work eitherway, which, togetherwithall of the Tom»Trrms.s. can be done while tb»chine is inmotion; the string of time in stopping to
change the length of stitch, is obviated br thiaMa-cLine. ErnciEST Asexts Waxteb throughout thecountry for the‘r sale; with a small lnve<tmc3t of
capital a profitablebusiness canbe readily cstarluhad.
Wt offer liberal Inducements. Any -correspondenceregarding our Machines will be promptly answered.Enclose &LETTER STAMPand we win sand circularaad sample of wort by r‘turn mail Address

>V. c. 33ASON, Gen’l Western Agt»
121LoSs street, CMeigo._apl7-pl-tl-ly

L. CORNELL & Co.’s
Sewing Machines.

PBICES FROM J3S TO S3O.
Taggart &Fair's Patent. \riicox& Glbba FateaS.Empire Patent.

AllSewing Machines inmarketmake one oranoth®of these three pitches, single Thread Stitch• Doublerocs Stitch, (from two common spools); Lock orohcttle Stitch, (alike on both sides.) Anexpedience offits teaks in the business and a practicalknowledge
cfevery Sewing Machine ofanystanding, fullywarrantns in saying thatwe hare, byfar. the best, stillest, most
simple and reliable tagimy AUoOF THE3BSTITCHES- No onecan deny that each stitch Is good
when well made, and that each lo Itepjace, Is preferred
by different parties. Ours is the only officewhere •»oncan gainan unprejudiced Knowledge of the realsent
of the different stitches, and bare yoor choice; withprlrilege of exchanging. Different sizes will suit aS
parties, whatever they wish toaew. Oar Heavy Mans*mctnrlntrLock Stitch (alike os both sides)are as large and heavy as Singer's while they run
lighter,fasterand with less thanone-tenthof the noise.

keen Sewing Machine Silk. Cotton. On, Reedies,and weRent Sewing Machines by the week or month.
A Lady Is inattendance to do all kinds of stitching•o order, tr Read our Circularsbefore purchasing.
Bend red stamp fo»* Samples and Circular, orcan anasee themat

133 Lake Street, (up stairs.)
Address L. CORNELL ft CO.BoxSL Chicago.DL

tafQ'ftVWi

JRilitarj) EKatcs.
1 TT'NOCH "WOODS,■ JL* (Successor to CEAS. A. EATON J

| No. ISO LAKE STREET,
DEALER IX

: Guns, Sporting: Apparatus,
i Tackle, Pistols, BowieKnives,
AND MILITARY GOODS,

Powder and. Sh,ot,
AT ‘WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

ap? pATIy

| A RTILLERT A2fD CAVALRY
: A OFFICERS.—An extra nice lot of Sabres. Belts
! and Bashes. Babro Knots and Spars, Real BacksMaf Dress Gauntlets. Also, Infantry Field and Line Of*
: acers’ Swords, tbe best articlesmade; Colt's Smith and
; ■ e»-cOn ana Pond's Revolvers and Percaasloa Car*
: fridges;Shoulder Straps, Bacles, &c. Ac* all eoid very
, cheap ior cath. E. R. BOVi'ES. 20 Clark street,

"talrp] overtbeTTnltnd States Express Office ocl3-ly

13iano #ortss.
H. WORCESTER’S

Improved Piano Fortes.
aABTJTACIOEY AND SALES 2COHS,

Fourteenth St,, cor. Third Avenne,
iJSTSW YORK CITY.

FOK AQUARTER OF A CENTURY THE INSTRU-
MENTS manufactured at theabove establishment hare
ranked among the first in the country. In Utrjuaai*
tt. St&en'ut/i and Delicacy of Terrs and Tones,
theyart* highlyappreciated by an who have giventhem
a thorough trial. The proprietor, by giving his per*
sooal attention to the manufacture of each instrument,
in all Its dfctalls, is enabled to guaranteescpesiob ex-
cellence andjtEtjAnTLrTTIn every respent.

The above Instruments canbe seenat
BOOT & CADY’S.

95 Clark street. Chicago, IZLfe4-k791-3m

ilcgal Notices.
MASTER’S SALE—State of Illi-

nois.Cook CjuuCv. ss. Circuit Court of Cook
County—in Chancery Stephenemits va. Henry WeUa
andSamuel It. Childs -Forucloanr of Mortgage.Public nouco ia hereby given that 1. L U Paine
Freer, Master in ‘tjmncory of Cook County. State of
Illinois, will, in obedience to tne manuals in aDecree
entered In theabove entitled cause, sellat public auc-
tion for cash to the highest bidder, at the north doorof
the Court House ot the County of Cook. In tae City ofCHcngo, on the 15in day of Mar. A I). lt&. at ten
o’clock In the forenoon of said day, all the following
descrlbtd parcels of land situate lu the County of
Cook, and State or Illinois. to-wlt;—The sousaweat
quarterof thesouthwest quarterof Section twenty six
(2G), In Township thirty-five C35), northof Range four*tern, eastof the Third Principal Meridian, containing
fortyacres Also, the south h-uf of theeast half ot the
northeast quarterof Sectionthirty-four (31). In Town-ship thirty-five (35), north of Range fourteen (14), cast
of thelmrd Pnncloal Meridian, also, the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter or Section twenty-i4z (2fi).of Township thlrtr-five (35). north ofRange
fourteen, eastof the Third Principal Meridian, or so
much ana such portion thereof as m»y be necessary to
make the money, principal and interest, due to com-plainant, with the costs of said salt, and the cost*. fewandexpen&eaotaaldsale. L.C.PAINE FREEu.

Master In Chancery of Cook County.
Chicago. April Sc, ISG2. apH pTIT-tJ

Snittsts' OTarba.
T\7M. aLBaUGH, DENTIST,

? T Office and Resident No. 53 West Randolph
street, fsuce*s»-.or to Fuller * Atbsugb.) would respeirtfcllr inform thepublic that he mayetili l>e found
at theold place, prepared tc give fad satisfaction it
every department,of Dentistry, whether In Filling,
CixiMXfl. Exte*ctiks. Rxarru'.Trss, or the inser-
tion of AwtuyidiiTMerK, Specimen*of all kinds of
Wcwk can be soec at his office. Chargesmoderate.
avlinn-iy

Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

SCALES OF ALL KINDS.
Fairbanks & Oreenleat

17% I.AUK STEIKKT CHICAGO.

iLaiths.

TO CAPITALISTS AND EMI-
GEiSTS.

10.COO acres of Fanning Lands,
Stores, DwellingHouses and town lotocompristog the
real ettate In lowa ofthe late AVTOtnELB CLAIRB,
deceased are now offered for sale at such prices as to
invite the attention of capitalists, as they must soon
becomeof largely increased value, and toparties seek-
ing a home !c this flourishing State, such an oppor-
tunity topurchase seldomocr.uring Por_pa>ticalaps
apply to GEO- l.D avestOEr. Executor,

Or, JOHUL COFPIK, Land Agent.
Davenport, lowa, iiarch2lat. 1-Ki. mh24-n7ti-2m

iirmobals.

‘

J. W. BUSHNELL,
General Commission Merchant has removed to So 16
DtaroomsiteO. apl3-p4»-iw

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOKio COUNTY, 3a.—Superior Court of Chicago, April
Term, AD.IW2. Wheeler i WHsou Manufacture-
Company vs. Union Manufacturing Company.—Attach-

notice Is hereby given to thesaid Union Hana-
facturti g Company that two writsofattachment issuedout of the office ofthe Clerkof the Superior Court of
Chicago, dated the fifteenth day of A. D. 1362,
at the suit of the said Wheeler & WQ*on Hanufhctar-
inc Company, and against the.estateof the said UnionManufacturing Company, for the nun of six thousand,
eight hundred and 75-100 dollars, directed to the
Sheriffs of Cook and Kane Counties, which said wrta
have b«mreturned executed. • .. .
Kow, therefore, unless you, the satoUuldnMsg“»

turlfigCompanv,ahaTi personally be and spgearhctjro
the Kid BTtpSot Court of Ch»=*o.fiistlday ofthe term thereof tobe ho!den *£l°£Cours
and la fevotof£hU thSproperty attached u JS^fvSmeu

GAixtfP* EncHOOCx PltfTß Atfya. -nM»nS»*W

TVTOTICE.—All tie notes and ao-

IbrSto! A schedule of said ***

beaaedic thestove

Oticago,ilaltii2LiaSL__ rnhSkiCm
The above sale la adjourned tutffl JTrtdkft. tte 3Rh

day otMay.attao *ame time attlP\*£® „tD_rocVp&pTJ&U ASSSB caet.^b.

11-TASTER'S SALE.—State of Iffi--ITX nols. Cook County, ss. Circuit Court of Cook
County—in Chancery. Stephen Childs tb Samuel £L
(Jbilaj*. Httnan W. Childs, Eiozana Sinter et^.—Fore-
closure of Mortgage.

Public notice Is hereby given that I L. C. Paine
Freer, Master In Chancery of Cook County, Stitc of
Illlnoia. will. In obedience to the mandate la a decree
enteredin the above entitled cause. a*-Il sc public auc-
tion. for csslnto the hiebest bidder, at the north doorof the Court Hou«c. In tlin clfy ol Cnir-sgo,Countyof
Cook aforesaid, on the DID day of Mav, A. D. lsq,at
ten o'clock inthe forenoon of said day,all Che lollop-
ing described parcels of Rud, situate fa the mjuntv of
Cd«tk aforesaid. to wrt: Au undivided two-thirds of the
east half of tin* northwest quarter of section thirty-
four (?4), In township thirty-live north of range
fourteen (i-lj, east of the third principal meridian, con-
tainingeighty acre?. AJ*oan undivided two-third*of one equal undivided half of the west half of (he
northeast quarter of section three (3), of township
tlitrfy-fonr <S4), north of range fourteen 04) east of
the third principal meridian containing59 W-iCO acre*?,
he the same more or or so ranch and such portion
as maj be necetsarv to make the money due to the
complainant, principal at-d interest, with the costs,
fees, and expenses of said sale.

R.C.FAINE FREES,
Master in Chancery of Cook. County.

CniCAno. A prll13,Iffi?. apdi-pTI3 tJ.

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
COUSTT, ss.—Superior Court of Chfra*o. June

Term, A.D. 1862. 'William T. Burgess va. Dennis Beach
and Peter W.Peciham.—Attachment.Public notice is hereby given to the said Deant*
Beach and peter W. Peckham. that a writ ofattach-
ment bsned out r*f the office of the Oierß of the Su-
perior Comtof Chicago,dated the first cay ofa. D. atthe suit of die said William t. Bayess.
and against the estate at the Dennis Beach sod
Peter w. Peckbam. forthesum of Twenty-Five Hun-
dredDollars, directed to the Sheriffof Cook County,
which said writ has beenrenuned executed.

Kow. therefore unless you, the said Denat| oesca
and Peter W. Prckh&m, ehail personally be *a“ Jf
befare the said SuperiorCourt «f ‘ ? r

ssssns ssatisfy thesaid juOgnnmt cwtv wm be wdta
satisfy the same. .

THOo. B. CABLES. Cleric.
Win T.Bttbobss, In proper. ,»p2n23t4.w

INSTRUMENTS,
jxrxjcxrs badbb.

JtUTDTJrXOTTTSXS 01)?


